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1992 Baseball Roster 
Name # Pos Class Ht Wt Home Town 
Infielders 
Steve Lampkin 15 c Sr 6'1" 200 Bellevue, Washington 
Mike Burton 28 c jr 6'3" 185 Milton Freewater, Oregon 
Matt Capka 10 ss jr 5'9" 175 Lake Oswego, Oregon 
Pete Rusaw 9 IF So 5'9" 165 Sandy, Oregon 
Dean Waltier 16 IF jr 5'8" 165 Seattle, Washington 
Tate Seals 4 IF Fr 5'9" 160 Castle Rock, Washington 
jose Delacruz 8 3B jr 5'11" 185 Sacramento, California 
Gage Campbell 19 1B jr 5'11" 180 Tigard, Oregon 
Mike Nadeau 3 IF Fr 5'9" 170 Gresham, Oregon 
Tony Iranshad 13 IF Fr 6'1" 180 Milwaukie, Oregon 
Brian Irwin 1 IF Fr 5'9" 150 Hood River, Oregon 
Davin Miyamura 2 SS-28 Jr 5'4" 150 Pearl City, Hawaii 
joe Roberts 1B Fr 6'0" 170 Salem, Oregon 
Outfielders 
Tom Bohlman 20 OF-P So 6'3" 215 Tigard, Oregon 
Sean Bahrt 7 OF Sr 6'3" 205 Mt. Vernon, Washington 
Fernando Pol 33 OF jr 6'4" 210 Sanjuan, Puerto Rico 
jeff Baker OF So 6'1" 170 Redmond, Washington 
Brandon Crosier 12 OF jr 6'1" 190 Roseburg, Oregon 
Sergio Mendoza 5 OF Jr 5'11" 190 Las Vegas, Nevada 
Todd Saperstein 18 OF-P Fr 6'0" 175 Portland, Oregon 
Tony Spencer 12 OF jr 6'1" 180 Salem, Oregon 
james Comer OF So 6'0" 190 Chino, California 
Pitchers 
Darrell Dirks 11 RHP Sr 6'0" 180 Woodinville, Washington 
jason Williams 22 RHP Sr 6'1" 195 The Dalles, Oregon 
Vincent Dejoia 27 LHP Sr 5'9" 185 Kennewick, Washington 
Brent Gruber 24 RHP jr 6'3" 205 Portland, Oregon 
Clark Anderson 14 RHP jr 6'2" 165 Portland, Oregon 
Brian Meyers 26 RHP So 6'3" 235 Sherwood, Oregon 
john Avery 44 LHP So 6'6" 215 Tigard, Oregon 
Steve Stuart 29 RHP So 6'4" 215 Brush Prairie, Oregon 
Scott Englehardt 30 RHP jr 6'3" 200 Graham, Washington 
Rob Gehrke 42 RHP-DH jr 5'10" 210 Troutdale, Oregon 
Noel Barnett 6 RHP Fr 6'1" 165 Canby, Oregon 
Kyle Hirayama 9 LHP So 5'10" 175 Pearl City, Hawaii 
Sam Knowland 21 RHP Fr 6'1" 175 The Dalles, Oregon 
Head Coach: Pat Casey 
Assistant Coaches: Ron Northcutt 
Ken Bowen 
JV Coach: Rob Oliver 
Athletic Director: Craig Taylor 
Athletic Trainers: Steve Curtis and Byron Shenk 
Bruins Win District Championship 
The George Fox College Bruins captured the 1991 
NAIA District 2 Championship with a 3-2 vict01y over 
the unfield College Wildcats . The Bruins went 4-0 in 
the tournament to grab their first district title in 
school history. Bruin outfielder Sean Bahrt hit a home 
run in the bottom of the eighth inning to give GFC the 
crown. Pitchers Rob Oliver andj.R. Cock and out-
standing defense held the Wildcats in check until 
relief man Vinnie Dejoia came on in the last inning to 
strike out Wildcat catcher Mike Cavanaugh for the 
-1-
final out to preserve the victory. The win assured the 
Bruins a be1th in the regional tournament in Azusa, 
California with Azusa Pacific University, Whitworth 
College and Hawaii Pacific College. The district title 
was garnered by the Bruins because of Coach Pat 
Casey's club's outstanding team effort on offense, 
defense, and pitching. The Bruins reached the finals 
with wins of 15-5 over Pacific University, 11-2 over 
Concord ia College , and 7-1 over College of Idaho. 
I 
Curtis and Margaret Morse Complex: 
Home of the Bruins 
All Bruin home games are played at the Morse 
Athletic Complex located on Fulton Street across from 
Wheeler Sports Center in Newberg, Ore. A donation 
from Curtis and Margaret Morse in February, 1989, 
provided a complete renovation of the baseball field. 
New dugouts and a press box were completed in the 
summer of 1989. The new concrete dugouts were 
built by VOW (Volunteers on Wheels). The Morse 
donation also provided for total renovation of the 
women's softball field and a new playing surface for 
the men's soccer team. The facility continues to 
improve yearly and Smurfit Newsprint donated all 
lumber for a new indoor hitting facility located in the 
northwest area of the complex. The field dimensions 
are 335 feet clown the left field line, 3 75 fe et in the 
left center fi eld alley, 400 to straight away center, 370 
in right center and 330 clown the right field line. 
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Old Gold & Navy Blue 
Metro-Valley 
Craig Taylor 
(503) 538-8383, ext. 255 
Curtis & Margaret Morse 
Athletic Complex 
Athletic Director Craig Taylor 
Craig Taylor is in his fourth year as George Fox 
College Athletic Director, but he has been associated 
with the Bruins for 18 years as player, coach, and 
professor. 
The AD has been coach of GFC's women's basketball 
teams since 1981 when he rejoined the coaching and 
PE staff after two years with a sporting goods retail-
ing firm. From 1976 through 1979 Taylor was the 
Bruin baseball coach while also serving as assistant 
basketball coach. 
Taylor, associate professor of physical education, 
coached Lady Bruin softball from 1981 to 1988, then 
resumed in 1990 with a 8-17-1 season. 
Taylor, 40, came to George Fox in 1971 as a junior 
forward for the men's basketball team. In 1972-73 he 
helped the Bruins to the NAJA District 2 basketball 
title, the only GFC team to represent the district in 
the NAIA national basketball tournament in Kansas 
City until 1990. 
Taylor graduated from George Fox in 1974, named 
both Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and 
Outstanding PE Major. He received a master of 
science degree in education from Linfield College in 
1975. While enrolled in graduate courses he was a 
residence hall director at GFC, in that position for 
three years. Currently he is in a doctoral degree 
program at Oregon State University. 
As softball coach he directed his teams to a 91-86-1 
record and in 1985 he was named NAJA District 2 
Coach of the Year for softball. He has coached the 
Lady Bruins in basketball to a 136-121 record. 
Taylor is a member of the NAJA District 2's Executive 
Committee, se1ving since 1985. 
At George Fox the athletic director is responsible for 
athletic department functions, including eligibility 
and compliance with GFC and NAJA regulations, 
budgeting, and department and sports center man-
agement. 
About George Fox College 
George Fox College , beginning its second century, is 
one of America's best colleges . Three times it has 
been given that designation by U.S . News & World 
Report magazine. In 1991 GFC was ranked third in 
academic reputation among Western Regional Liberal 
Arts Colleges, including colleges and universities from 
Oklahoma to Hawaii . 
This year, for the third time, the College was named 
to the Templeton Foundation Honor Roll of Character 
Building Colleges, the only Oregon college selected 
and one of 108 in the United States. 
The 60-acre rural, tree-shaded campus a half-hour 
drive from Portland has undergone major expansion 
in the last few years with 12 new buildings construct-
ed. TI1e latest of the major new facilities is the MJ. 
Murdock Learning Resource Center, dedicated in 
1989. The other new buildings include th e home of 
the Bruins, the 55 ,000-square-foot Coleman Wheeler 
Sports Center, the Herbert Hoover Academic Building 
and two residence halls, all opened in 1977; the Ross 
Fine Arts Center opened in 1978; a new television 
center; an expanded Heacock Commons/Student 
Union building; and the William and Mary Bauman 
Chapel Auditorium, opened in 1982 . In 1990 the 
College opened the Curtis and Margaret Morse 
Athletic Fields, containing a baseball fi eld, softball 
field, and soccer field. 
George Fox students come from 21 states and 16 




Intercollegiate athletics is an intergral part of the 
overall education program at George Fox. Men's 
varsity athletic teams represent the College in base-
ball, basket!,-" track, cross country, and soccer. 
Women students compete in volleyball, basketball, 
track, softball, soccer, and cross country. 
George Fox College competes as an independent on 
the varsity level. Its schedules are coordinated withthe 
Northwest Conference and with other independents in 
the Northwest. George Fox is a member of the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAJA), District 2, and in some sp01ts, the National 
Christian College Athletic Association , Region 8 . For 
students not participating in the varsity program, GFC 
has a complete intramural program including flag foot-
ball, basketball, volleyball, softball, racquetball, and 
tennis. 
Athletic facilities include the Coleman H. Wheeler 
Center for Sports and Physical Education; Colcord 
Fi eld, which includes an all-weather rubb erized track; 
tennis courts; and the Curtis and Margaret Morse 
Athletic Fields complex containing baseball diamond, 
softball field, soccer field, and arche1y range. The 
Morse complex dedication was in February 1989 . 
Wheeler Center, completed in 1977 in a $2 .7 million 
project , includes the james and Lila Mill er Gymnasium 
with three basketball courts and seating for up to 
2,500; multipurpose , class, and weight rooms; faculty 
and administrative offices; handball courts; dressing 
and therapy rooms. 
Pat Casey 
Head Baseball Coach 
(University of Portland) 
George Fox College, 5th year 
Since Pat Casey arrived at George Fox College, the 
Bruins have done nothing but win, something they 
had never experienced before in their NAIA baseball 
program. Casey gave the school its first winning 
season during his first year as head coach, along with 
a division championship. The Bruins have won four 
straight Metro-Valley championships and have an 
impressive 81-31 NAJA record cluing those 4 seasons. 
The Bruins have taken on a major college schedule, 
playing nearly every Pac-1 0 school and spending the 
spring break in California playing NCAA schools. Hard 
work and discipline are the ingredients Casey hopes 
will make the players winners on and off the field. 
That same hard work has earned Casey three conseCLt-
Ron Northcutt 
Assistant Coach 
(University of Portland) 
5th year 
Personal: Born 8-24-59 in Los Gatos, Calif. Graduated 
from Newberg HS in 1977 then went to Clackamas CC 
and University of Portland . Ron and his wife, Linn ea , 
have a new baby son, Benjamin. The family lives in 
Newberg. 
Playing Career: Ron was a 1st team all-league infielder 
at NHS in 1977. He was Honorable Mention All-
Conference and 1st Team All-Conference as a fresh-
man at CCC. 
Coaching Career: Ron coached five years at NHS under 
Tom Campbell and has been with Coach Casey for all 
four of his years at GFC. He moved to pitching coach 
in 1991. Ron has hancllecl all areas of coaching from 
hitting to infield and outfield play and has a great rela-
tionship with the players. 
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tive Coach of the Year honors in the Metro-Valley 
conference, and NAJA District 2 Coach of the Year. 
Casey starred in football, basketball and baseball at 
Newberg HS. He then went on to the University of 
Portland, playing three seasons with the Pilots, break-
ing several school records. He was an All-Conference 
player each of his three seasons. As a junior he was 
drafted by the San Diego Padres and played five 
seasons in that organization before being traded to 
the Seattle Mariners where he spent two seasons in 
the Pacific Coast League in Calgary and later with the 
Portland Beavers. Pat and his wife Susan have two 
sons,jonathan and Brett, and a daughter, Elie. 
Ken Bowen 
Assistant Coach 
(Oregon State University) 
2nd year 
Personal: Born 3-12-65 in Eugene. Graduated from 
Newberg HS in 1983 . He then went on to OSU where 
he graduated with a bu siness degree in marketing. 
Ken and his wife Abby live in Tualatin. 
Playing Career: Ken was an All-State selection at NHS. 
He went on to play for jack Riley at OSU. At OSU, Ken 
earned nearly every possible honor, receiving Team 
MVP, 1st Team All Pac-1 0, Pac-10 Player of the Year, 
and All-American honors. Ken was drafted by the 
Kansas City Royals and played 3 years with Memphis 
in the Southern League. 
Steve Lampkin 
Ht: 6'1" Pos: c 
Wt: 195 Bats: R 
Cl: Sr Throws: R 
HS: Eastside Catholic 
Redmond 
HT: Redmond, WasiL 
Personals: Born 3/9/70 in Winchester, WasiL .. Son of 
Michael and Shirley Lampkin ... Steve is a sociology 
major. 
High School: Eastside Catholic HS/Redmond HS ... All-
King co All-Star SO, JR, and SR years . .. Baseball captain 
JR year. .. Played for coach Jim Stevvart. 
George Fox College: All-Confere nce catcher FR, SO, 
and JR years .. . Conference Rookie of the Year FR 
year ... Hit 3 home runs last year ... One of the dis-
trict's most outstanding catchers. 
1991 Stats: 
>GP <AB 3B HR RBI BA SB 
1 3 21 .213 0 
Sean Bahrt 
Ht: 6'1" Pos : OF 
Wt: 200 Bats: L 
Cl: Sr Throws: R 
HS: Mt. Vernon 
CC: Clark CC 
HT: Mt. Vernon, WasiL 
Personals: Born 10/28/69 in Pullman, WasiL .. Parents 
are Charlie and Becky Goad ... Sean is a sociology 
major with a minor in history. 
High School: Mt. Vernon HS ... MVP of high school 
team ... 1st team All-League ... MVP in state All-Star 
game ... Played for coach Bill MacCutchin . 
Com. College: Clark CC. .. Led team in hitting both 
years ... Team MVP SO year ... First team All-
Conference both years ... Played in CC All-Star game 
So year. .. Played for coach Bob Allinger. 
George Fox College: Hit .331 with 32 RBI's in '9 1 ... 
Had outstanding District Tournament ... Hit game-
winning home run to clinch District title for the 
Bruins last year. .. Was 1st team All-Conference out-
fielder last year. 
1991 Stats: 
GP AB R H 
42 142 26 47 
2B 3B HR RBI BA 





Ht: 5'9" Pos: UTIL 
Wt: 175 Bats: R 
Cl: Jr Throws: R 
HS: Lake Oswego 
HT: Lake Oswego, Ore. 
Personals: Born 6/4/71 in McMinnville, Ore ... Son of 
Steve Capka, Matt is a business and economics major. 
High School: Lake Oswego HS ... 2-time All-League 
performer ... Led team in hitting in 1988 ... Honorable 
Mention All-State SR year. .. Played for coach Mark 
Shoff. 
George Fox College: Hit .306 last year ... Tied for 3rd 
in doubles with 10 . .. Had outstanding District 
Tournament defensively ... Was 1st team All-
Conference Utility player last year. 
1991 Stars: 
GP AB . R H 2B 3B HR RBI 
35 121 21 l 21 
Pete Rusaw 
Ht: 5'9" Pos: INF 
Wt: 165 Bats: s 
Cl : So Throws: R 
HS: Sanely 
HT: Sanely, Ore. 
Personals: Born 1/23/72 in Gresham, Ore ... Son of 
Clyde and Melinda Rusaw ... Pete is a math major. 
High School: Sanely HS ... National Honor Society ... 
National Army Scholar Ath lete Award ... Member of 
Math Hall of Fame ... Mt. Hood Conference Hon. 
Mention in 1989 ... MHC 1st team 1990 ... Hon. 
Mention All-State in 1990 ... Played for coach Bob 
D'Aboy. 
George Fox College: Split time between varsity and 
JV ... Saw action in 12 games on varsity. 
1991 Stats: 
GP AB R 
12 9 2 
H 
2 
2B 3B HR RBI 






Ht: 6'1" Pos : P 
Wt: 195 Bats: R 
Cl: Sr Throws: R 
HS: The Dalles 
CO: Eastern Washington 
Warner Pacific 
HT: The Dalles, Ore . 
Personals : Born 6/23!70 in Florence, Alabama ... Son 
of Jim and Pat Williams ... Awarded the Presidential 
Academic Fitness Award ... Jason is a business major. 
High School: The Dalles HS ... 1st team All-League 
1987 and 1988 ... 2nd team All-state 1987 ... 1st team 
All-state 1988 ... State All-Star MVP in 1988 .. . Was a 
member of The Dalles State Champion team in 
1987 ... Played for coach Bob Broclunan. 
College: Played at Eastern Wash. and Warner Pacific 
College. 
George Fox College: Jason had a season record of 5-2 
and was 10th in the district with a 3.11 ERA ... Also 
pitched a 7-1 victory in the District Playoffs against 
College of Idaho. 
199lStats: 
GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
14 •••• 44.1 5 2 0 52 22 16 15 35 3.11 
Brandon Crosier 
Ht: 6'0" Pos: OF 
Wt: 185 Bats: R 
Cl: Jr Throws: R 
HS: Roseburg 
CC: Mt. Hood 
HT: Roseb urg, Ore. 
Personals: Born 4/3/71 in Roseburg, Ore .. . Parents are 
Leroy and Loretta Crosier ... Brandon is a business 
management maj or. 
High School: Roseburg HS ... 2nd team All-League 
outfielder JR year ... 1st team All-League and 2nd team 
All-State shortstop SR year ... Team captain and MVP 
SR year ... Played in State-Metro All-Star se ri es ... 
Played for coach Ron Goodell. 
Com. College: Mt. Hood CC .. . 2nd team All -league 
outfielder as a FR ... 1st team All-League outfielder as 
a SO ... Team captain ... Received the Joe Gillis award 
for hustle ... Played for coach Dale Stebbins. 
-G-
Vincent DeJoia 
Ht: 5'9" Pos: P 
Wt: 185 Bats: L 
Cl: Sr Throws: L 
HS: Kennewick 
CC: Columbia Basin 
HT: Kennewick, WasiL 
Personals : Born 9/21/68 in Nyack, N.Y .. . Son of 
Marilyn DeJoia ... Vinnie is a hist01y major. 
High School: Kennewick HS . .. 1st team All-Big 9 
Conference in 1986 ... Also 1st team All-State 
Pitcher ... Played for coach Dean Hoff. 
Com. College: Columbia Basin CC ... 1st team All-
Northwest in 1986 ... Tied school record for most 
wins (season) ... 1st team NWAACC (Eastern 
Division) ... Played for coach Scott Woodward. 
George Fox College: Vinnie led the team in saves last 
year ... Had a save in the District Championship game. 
1991 Stats: ···. 
GP IP WL s H R ER BB so ERA 
16 34 34 2 48 35 30 17 26 7.94 
Clark Anderson 
l-It: 6'2" Pos: P 
Wt: 165 Bats: R 
Cl : Jr Throws: R 
HS: Grant 
CC: Mt. Hood 
HT: Portland, Ore. 
Personals: Bom 3/28/71 in Wichita Falls, Tcx ... 
Parents are Greg and Heather Anderson ... Clark is an 
athletic training major. 
High School: Grant HS ... Played for coach Ray 
Johnson . 
Com. College: Mt. Hood CC. .. 1st team All-League 
pitcher ... 1st team All-Conference pitcher. .. 1st team 
All-Tournament pitcher ... Played for coach Dale 
Stebbins. 
ft Brian Meyers Ht: 6'3 " Pos : p 
! df - ~ Wt: 235 Bats: R 
--
Cl: So Throws: R 
HS: Shel\-vood 
~ CO: Willamette HT: Shel\-vood, Ore . 
Personals: Born 12!29/71 in Portland, Ore . .. Son of 
Bob and Pat Meyers ... Brian's major is undecided. 
High School: She1wood HS ... 2nd team All-League 
pitcher/outfielder 3 years . . . Honorable Mention All-
League catcher 1 year. .. Played for coaches Steve 
Hodges and Gary McGraw. 
College: Willamette University .. . Played for coach 
David Wong. 
Darrell Dirks 
Ht: 6'0" Pos : p 
Wt: 180 Bats: R 
Cl : Sr Throws: R 
HS: Woodinville 
HT: Woodinville, WasiL 
Personals: Born 8/15/69 in Bellevue, WasiL .. Son of 
Darrell and Yvonne Dirks ... Darrell is a P.E. teaching 
major. 
High School: Woodinville HS . . . 8-1 with a 1.88 ERA as 
a SR ... All-King County All-S tar selection in 1988 . .. 
Played for ex-Bruin, coach Mick Gwilym . 
George Fox College: Had a 3-1 record last year . .. Saw 
action in 10 games. 
·7· 
Sergio Mendoza 
Ht: 5'11" Pos: OF 
Wt: 190 Bats: R 
Cl : Sr Throws: R 
HS: Rancho 
HT: Las Vegas, Nev. 
Personals: Born 115/70 in Las Vegas, Nev ... . Son of 
Sergio and Eugenia Mendoza ... Sergio is a computer 
science and math major. 
High School: Rancho HS ... Member of Distinguished 
Ame1ican HS Students . .. Who's Who in American 
HS ... National Honor Society . .. Honorable Mention 
All-League . . . All-Star game participant. 
George Fox College: Split time on Varsity andJV last 
year ... Led JV in hitting last 2 years with averages of 
.467 and .411 respectively. 
Scott Englehart 
Ht: 6'3" Pos: p 
Wt: 200 
Cl: Jr 
Bats : R 
Throws: R 
HS: Bethel 
CC: Pierce /S hasta 
HT: Graham, WasiL 
Personals : Born 5/6/70 in Tacoma, Wash .. . Parents are 
Al and Cheryl Englehart . .. Scott is a fitness manage-
ment major. 
High School : Bethel HS . .. Who's Who among 
American High School Students . . . 3-year baseball let-
tennan . . . 1988 American Legion District All-Star .. . 
Had a 2.23 ERA SR year. .. Played for coach Bill 
Melton. 
Com. College: Pierce CC . .. Led Pierce in innings 
pitched with 70 . .. Played fo r coach Eel McEver . .. 
Shasta CC. .. Had 80 innings pitched with 57 strike-
outs ... Also had 2.50 ERA . .. Playe d for coach Gary 
Hill. 
Michael Burton 
Ht: 6'2" Pos: c 
Wt: 185 Bats: R 
Cl: Jr Throws: R 
HS: McLoughlin Union 
CC: Chemeketa 
HT: Milton-Freewater, Ore. 
Personals: Born 9/27/69 in Portland, Ore ... Parents 
are Ralph and Gayle Burton .. . Mike is an education 
major. 
High School: McLoughlin Union HS ... All-League JR 
year. .. All-League SR year. .. All-State SR year. .. 
Played for coach Ralph Burton . 
Com. College: Chemeketa CC. .. All-League Southern 
Division NWAAC. .. Played for coach Steve 
Hendrickson. 
Jose De La Cruz 
Ht: 5'11" Pos: 3B 
Wt: 185 Bats: R 
Cl: Jr Throws: R 
HS: Christian Brothers 
CO: Kansas Newman 
CC: American River 
HT: Sacram ento, Calif. 
Personals: Born 4/13/71 in Sacramento, Calif. .. 
Parents are Jose and Lupe De La Cruz . . . Jose is a psy-
chology/social work major. 
High School: Christian Brothers HS ... 4-year Honor 
Roll student ... Received Presidential Scholarship to 
Kansas Newman College ... All-League in baseball. .. 
Most Inspirational in Baseball ... All-League in foot-
ball .. . Played for coach Ron Limeberger. 
College/Com. Col: 1st team All-Conference as a FRat 
Kansas Newman ... Also led team in RBI's, extra base 
hits and fielding percentage ... Played for coach Paul 
Sanagorski (Kansas Newman) and Kevin Higgins 
(American River JC). 
·8· 
Dean Wattier 
Ht: 5'8" Pos: INF 
Wt: 165 Bats: s 
Cl: Jr Throws: R 
HS: Evergreen 
CO: Warner Pacific 
HT: Seattle, WasiL 
Personals: Born 9/20/66 in Seattle, Wash ... Son of 
Gerald and Jan Waltier. .. Dean is a physical education 
major with a minor in biology. 
High School: Evergreen HS ... MYP in 1984 and 
1985 .. . All-State in 1985 ... Hit .408 in 1985 . . . Played 
for coach Bob Mullikian. 
College: Warner Pacific CC. . . All-League as a short-
stop ... Had a .981 fielding percentage and hit .377 ... 











HT: San Juan, P.R. 
Personals: Born 9/ 15/70 in San Turce, P.R . . . Son of 
Reynaldo and Elda Pol ... Fernando is a business 
administration major. 
High School: San Jose HS ... All-League SO, JR, and SR 
years ... MVP SR year ... Played in All-Star game . .. 
Played for coach Juan Kinds. 
George Fox College: 1st team All-Conference DH last 
year. .. Led team with 5 home runs ... was 2nd team 
All-Conference as a FR. 
1991 Stars: 
GP •·· AB R 
38 llL 25 
H 2B 3B HR 
31 6 0 5 
Gage Campbell 
Ht: 5'11 " Pos : 1B 
Wt: 176 Bats: R 
Cl: jr Throws: R 
HS: Tigard 
CC: Clackamas 
HT: Tigard, Ore. 
Personals: Born 3/23(71 in Portland, Ore ... Parents are 
Tom and Carrie Campbell . .. Gage is a secondary edu-
cation major. 
High School: Tigard HS ... Played for father/coach 
Tom Campbell. 
Com. College: Clackamas CC ... Hit .330 with 20 REI's 
ancl21 stolen bases ... Also had a 1-0 pitching record 
with 4 saves and a 0.00 ERA ... Played for coach Robin 
Robinson. 
james Corner 
Ht: 6'0" Pos: OF 
Wt: 195 Bats: R 
Cl: So Throws: R 
HS : Cirino 
CC: Chemeketa 
HT: Chino, Calif. 
Personals: Born 8/11/67 in Klamath Falls , Ore .. . Son of 
Ronni and Bill Marrs ... James is a psychology/ crimi-
nology major. 
High School: Chino HS . .. James won awards in 
science and history. 
Mike Nadeau 
Ht: 5'9" Pos: IN I-
Wt: 170 Bats: R 
Cl: Fr Throws: R 
HS: Reynolds 
HT: Gresham, Ore. 
Personals: Born 8/31{73 in Portland, Ore .. . Parents 
are Freel and Joan Nadeau ... Mike is a business major. 
High School: Reynolds HS ... SO year Honorable 
Mention All-League . . . JR year-2nd team All-League, 
was team-leading hitter with a .3 18 avg .... S R year-1st 
team All-League, led th e league in hitting with .444 
avg., 2nd team All-State, stole 27 ou t of 29 bases, 
played in State-Metro All-Star series ... Played for 
coach William Richardson. 
·9-
Noel Barnett 
HT: 6'1" Pos: p 
Wt: 165 Bats: R 
Cl : Fr Throws: R 
HS: Canby 
HT: Canby, Ore. 
Personals: Born 12/25{72 in Oregon City, Ore ... 
Parents are Michael and Susan Barnett. .. Noel's major 
is undecided. 
High School: Canby HS . . . 2nd team All-League as a 
SO ... 1st team All-League JR year... 1st team All-
League SR year . .. Played for coach Junior Sa to. 
Tate Seals 
HT: 5'9" POS: INF 
WT: 1 GO Bats: R 
CL: FR Throws: R 
HS: Castle Rock 
HT: Castle Rock, Wasl1. 
c 
Personals: Born 8/13/72 in juneau, Alaska ... Parents 
are David and Lorna Seals ... Tate is a busine-
ss/marketing major. 
High School: Castle Rock HS ... Junior Achievement 
Award nominee . .. All-League ... All-State ... Played for 
coach Ron Graham. 
Rob Gehrke 
HT: 5'9" POS: P/DH 
WT: 210 Bats: L 
CL: Jr Throws: R 
HS: Columbia 
CC: Clark 
HT: Troutdale, Ore. 
Personals: Born 4/30/71 in Portland, Ore ... Parents 
are Bob and Carol Gehrke ... Rob is an elementary 
education major. 
High School: Columbia HS .. . 2nd team All-League 
catcher. . . All-State pitch er ... Played for coach Bill 
Craswell. 
Com. College: Clark CC. .. 1st team All-Con ference 
pitch er .. . Had 3.00 ERA ... Had90 strikeouts .. . Played 
for coach Bob Allinger. 
john Ave!)' 
HT: 6'6" Pos : p 
Wt: 215 Bats: L 
Cl : jr Throws: L 
HS: Tigard 
.__./ CO: Eastern Washington 
Oregon State 
HT: Tigard, Ore. 
Personals: Born 8/ 19!70 in Portland, Ore . . . Parents are 
john and Roberta A vel)' . .. john is an education major. 
High School: Tigard HS . . . Played for coach Tom 
Campbell. 
College: Eastern Washington Univ ... Played for coach 
Jim Wasem ... Oregon State Univ . .. Played for coach 
Jack Riley. 
Tony lranshact 
HT: 6'0" Pos: INF 
WT: 178 Bats: R 
CL: Fr Throws : R 
HS : Milwaukie 
HT: Milwaukie, Ore. 
Personals: Born 6/ 13!73 in Portland, Ore ... Tony is a 
business major. 
High School : Milwauki e HS .. . 2nd team All-League SO 
year. .. 1st team All-League and Honorable Mention 
All-State JR year . .. 1st team All-League and team MVP 
SR year. . . Played for coach Craig Webster. 
Sam Knowland 
HT: 6'1" Pos: p 
WT: 175 Bats: R 
CL: Fr Throws: R 
HS: The Dalles 
HT: The Dalles , Ore . 
Personals: Born 6!30!73 in The Dalles , Ore ... Son of 
Don and Christine l<nowland . . . Sam is a bu sine ss 
major. 
H.igh School: The Dalles HS . . . 1st tea m All-League 
p1tcher. .. Most Valuable pi tcher o n HS team ... 1st 
t eam All-State pitcher. . . Most outstanding pitche r on 
North squad in 3A All-Star series .. . Played for coaches 
Bob Brockman and Bob Willi ams. 
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Brian Irwin 
HT: 5'8" Pos: INF 
WT: 145 Bats: R 
CL: Fr Throws : R 
HS: Hood River Valley 
HT: Hood River, Ore. 
Personals: Born 9/27/73 in Hood River, Ore . .. Parents 
are Roy and Susie Irwin . .. Brian is an athletic training 
major. 
High School: Hood River Valley HS . . . 1st team All-
League . . . 1st team All-State . .. Played in 3A All-Star 
series in Roseburg ... Played for coach Glen Elliott. 
joe Roberts 
HT: 6'0" Pos: lB 
WT: 175 Bats: R 
CL: Fr Throws: R 
HS: McKay 
HT: Salem, Ore. 
Personal: Born 1/ 13!73 in Anah e im, Calif. .. Son of 
Charl es and Carol Robe rts . . . Joe is a pre-vet. major. 
High School : McKay HS ... joe was an Honor Roll 
student... Played for coach Dan Gordon. 
Tom Bohlman 
HT: 6'3" Pos: 
WT: 205 Bats : 
OF/P 
R 
CL: So Throws: R 
HS: Tigard 
HT: Tigard, Ore. 
Personals: Born 1/9/71 in Los Angeles, Calif. . . Parents 
are Ron and Sandy Bohlman . .. Tom is a fitness man-
agement major. 
High School : Tigard HS .. . All-Leagu e DH as a SR . . . 
played for co ach Tom Campbell. 
Todd Sape rs t e in 
l-IT: 5 '9" Pos: P/OF 
YVT : 180 Bil ts: L 
CL: Fr Th rows: L 
l-I S: Reyno ld s 
l-IT: Trou tcl il le, Ore . 
Pe rsona ls : Born 1/ 18/72 in Po rtl <J ncl , Ore . .. P<J re n ts 
are unda and Dell Sapers t e in. 
High School : Reyno lds l-I S . . . 2nd teil m All- Le<Jg ue J R 
year as a p itche r . . . 2 nd team All-Le<Jg ue SO yea r ilS an 
outfielder. . . 2nd t ea m Al l-Leilgue in foo tb il ll. . . All-
State pitch e r SR ye il r. 
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Brent Gruber 
HT: 6'3" POS: p 
wr: 205 BATS: R 
CL: JR THROWS: R 
HS: Wilson HS 
\ HT: Portland , Ore. 
" 
Personals: Born 1/11/71 in Idaho Falls , 
Idaho . .. Parents are Jim and Joan Gruber .. . 
Brent is an engineering major. 
High School: Wilson HS ... Played for coach 
Mike Clopton ... was 1st team All-City .. . Honora-
ble Mention All-State 
Tl1e Record Bool( 
Individual Batting Records 
Batting Avg. Triples 
.537 MickGwilym 1971 4 Dan Stuper 1989 
.500 Kelly Champ 1976 3 Dave Morgan 1971 
.434 Miguel Rivera 1990 Home Runs 
.426 Miguel Rivera 1989 7 Kevin Kvarnstrom 1990 
.426 Keven Bottenfield 1985 7 Phil Marchant 1988 
.388 Steve Beecroft 1967 7 Gayle Beebe 1981 
.386 Frank Wakayama 1988 6 Frank Wakayama 1988 
.364 Miguel Rivera 1991 6 Keven Bottenfield 1986 
At Bats 6 Dan Stupur 1989 
160 Gary Boyer 1991 5 Fernando Pol 1991 
150 Sean Bahrt 1991 RBis 
140 Dan Stupur 1989 50 Dan Stupur 1989 
139 Miguel Rivera 1991 40 Kevin Kvarnstrom 1991 
134 Dino Fiarito 1991 32 Keven Bottenfield 1985 
129 Matt Capka 1991 32 Sean Bahrt 1991 
128 Kevin Goodman 1989 31 Steve Lampkin 1989 
Hits 30 Kevin Kvarnstrom 1990 
52 Gary Boyer 1991 30 Scott Rader 1989 
51 Miguel Rivera 1991 30 Fernando Pol 1991 
51 Sean Bahrt 1991 Stolen Bases 
48 Dan Stupur 1989 25 john Votaw 1982 
47 Gary Boyer 1990 16 Miguel Rivera 1989 
45 Miguel Rivera 1990 15 Dan Stupur 1989 
43 Scott Rader 1989 10 Ga1y Boyer 1990 
43 Miguel Rivera 1989 Extra Base Hits 41 Dino Fiarito 1991 23 Ga1y Boyer 1991 
Games 19 Dan Stupur 1989 
45 Gary Boyer 1991 18 Keven Bottenfield 1986 
44 Sean Bahrt 1991 16 Miguel Rivera 1989 
44 jim Richardson 1991 16 Ga1y Boyer 1990 
43 Dino Fiarito 1991 14 Frank Wakayama 1988 
Runs Strikeouts 
43 Gary Boyer 1991 24 Tony Downs 1990 40 Dan Stupur 1989 21 Phil Marchart 1988 38 Miguel Rivera 1989 21 Kevin Goodman 1989 37 Kevin Goodman 1989 21 Frank Wakayama 1990 37 Miguel Rivera 1991 19 Fernando Pol 1989 
Doubles Base on Balls 
20 Gary Boyer 1991 31 Kevin Goodman 1989 
16 Keven Bottenfield 1985 29 Hector Velez 1988 
14 Dan Stupur 1989 26 Miguel Rivera 1989 
11 Gary Boyer 1990 25 Kevin Kvarnstrom 1990 
11 Matt Capka 1991 22 Ga1y Boyer 1990 
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Individual Season Pitching Records 
Innings Pitched ERA 
78.2 Greg Mozel 1985 0.89 Dave Scarth 1981 
73.1 John Nichols 1989 1.98 Darryl Brown 1988 
70.2 Rod Jackson 1988 2.56 Tom Evans 1981 
69 Chris Anderson 1986 2.54 Dave Callaghan 1981 
62.2 Rob Oliver 1991 2.90 Rob Oliver 1991 
62 Steve Mill 1991 2.91 Jason Williams 1991 
Games Complete Games 
17 Vincent Dejoia 1991 6 John Nichols 1989 
16 J.R. Cock 1991 6 Kevin Lucke 1988 
16 Kevin Lucke 1987 4 Rob Oliver 1991 
15 Scott Johnson 1985 4 Eel McClellan 1991 
15 Rod jackson 1988 Strikeouts per 9 innings (30 inning min.) 
14 jason Williams 1991 8.01 John Nichols 1989 14 Chris Anderson 1986 6.89 Vincent Dejoia 1991 14 Greg Mozel 1985 6.67 Ed McClellan 1991 13 Rob Oliver 1991 6.56 Rob Oliver 1991 12 John Nichols 1989 5.45 Rod Jackson 1988 12 Kevin Lucke 1988 
Walks per 9 innings 
Wins 2 .34 John Nichols 1989 6 Kevin Lucke 1988 2.44 Rob Oliver 1991 6 John Nichols 1989 3.01 Kevin Lucke 1988 6 Rob Oliver 1990 3.10 Rod Jackson 1989 5 Rod Jackson 1991 
5 Rob Oliver 1991 
5 Jason Williams 1991 
Strikeouts 
65 John Nichols 1989 
43 Rob Oliver 199 1 
43 Eel McClellan 199 1 
43 Rod Jackson 1988 
42 Todd Miller 1984 
40 Dave Scarth 1985 
·1 3· 
-Baseball Tean1 Statistics 
Team Records Team Eamed Run Average 
Year Wins Losses 1991 3.97 
1991 24 21 1990 4 .6 7 
1990 24 17 1989 4.43 
1989 22 14 1988 4.96 
1988 15 14 1987 6.51 
1987 9 16 1986 5 .82 
1986 7 21 1985 6.79 
1985 14 19 1984 7.79 
1984 2 24 1983 9.45 
1983 3 24 All-time Team Batting Recorcls 1982 5 25 Batting Avg. .337 1975 1981 11 27 I-I its 410 1991 1980 13 18 Runs 284 1989 1976 7 8 Doubles 87 1991 1975 11 14 Triples 13 1989 1971 10 11 1-IRs 27 1990 1969 0 19 RBls 260 1989 1968 4 12 Stolen Bases 54 1990 1967 4 12 At Bats 1353 1991 
Team Batting Average All-time Team Pitching Recorcls 1991 .303 GP 45 1991 1990 .306 lP 342 1991 1989 .330 ERA 3.97 1991 1988 .306 so 254 199 1 1987 .305 SHO 4 1991 1986 .290 Fewest BB per 9 inn . 3.9 1991 1985 . 296 
1984 .257 
1983 .248 
Most Valuable Players 
1991 Miguel Rivera & Ga1y Boyer 
1990 Miguel Rivera & Ga1y Boyer 
1989 Dan Stupur & Miguel Rivera 
1988 Frank Wakayama 
1987 Marcie Sell as 
1986 Keven Bottenfield 
1985 Keve n Bottenfield 
1984 Jo hn Votaw 
1983 Tom Evans 
1982 Dave Case 
1981 Gayle Beebe 
1980 Steve Hilgendorf 
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Subscribe today to follow 
top-quality Bruins' sports 




Just Your Size 
Open 
24 Hours Newberg Sentry 
KEN ROBINSON 
Manager 
1510 East First 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
(503) 538·5536 
The Northwes t's La rg est Independent life Dealer 
Les Schwab Tire Centers 
"Taking care of your tire needs 
in Newberg" 
538-1329 
110 N. Sitka St. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
George Fox College 
Bookstore 
• Sports Clothing 
• Office Supplies 
• Cards and Gifts 
In Student Center 409 Carlton Way 
Ph. 538-8383, ext. 329 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-4:30 
L. JOHNSON FURNITURE, HARDWARE 
& FLOOR COVERING 
206 E. Fl RST ST. 
PHONE 538·4513 NEWBERG. OR 97132 
MAC RENTAL 
"We want to be your rental store" 
2800 Lafayette Ave. 
McMinnville. OR 97128 
472·6223 
408 W. First St. 
Newberg , OR 97132 
538·7352 
2316 Portland Rd., Suite G 
Newberg, OR 97132 
538-0510 
D & D VIDEO, INC. 
,~,i~ 
Movies and More ... Nintendo Games 
1 Hr. Photo Processing 
Passport Photos 
THE PHOTO CO. 




··How the West was really won ·· 
CHEHALEM VALLEY SPAS 
112 N. Meridian • 538·6069 
Savings you can sink your teeth into! 
Bring in this coupon for 
a special deal! 
~, I A single hamburger, 
1 ""VJ~- small fries, and 




GREAT FOOD-GREAT PRICES 
HAMBURGERS • SANDWICHES 
ICE CREAM • SHAKES 
208 N. Main 538-6191 
EXP. DATE 5/ 15/92 
THE 
BARCLAY PRESS 
Quality Printing and Publishing 





~,.,· --u 112sedwards ' ~ ·~-Y-~::.\ n 538-2119 
. JliiDII' I _ : ~: ~~~~ffL~~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 
OELIVERY AVAILABLE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
COM PLETE BUILDING MATERIALS 
-COUPON 





(Not good with any other offer) 
Expires May 31, 1991 
PIZZA, SALAD BAR, SANDWICHES, 
PAN PIZZA, AND ORDERS TO GO 
1913 Portland Road 
Sunshine Cleaners 
Complete Wardrobe Service 




Alterations & Repairs 
Laundromat 





FRESH BAKED PIES 
Come see us 
after the game 
538·5925 
2017 PORTLAND RD. 
NEWBERG 
FRED L. CASEY, Broker 
PAT CASEY, Sales Associate 
BRIAN CASEY, Sales Associate 
Farms, Homes, Acreages, Appraisals 
538-7304 • 2414 Portland Rd., Newberg 
538-3800 
• I ,. 
CHEHALEM PRINTING 
FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
• TYPESETTING • QUICK PRINT 
• COLOR PRINTING 
410 E. FIRST 538-6840 NEWBERG 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS 
RICK GREENE 
Agent 
201 N. Meridian 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Bus.: (503) 538-1414 
Res.: (503) 538-6597 
Four-time All-District 2nd baseman Miguel Rivera 
George Fox College BrttiilS 
Baseball Schedule 
1992 
Date Day Opponent Site Time Games 
February 
22 Sat Portland State University Civ. Stadium 12:00 
27 Thu University of Portland Home 3:00 
29 Sat University of Washington Seattle 12:00 2 
March 
5 Thu Pacific University Forest Grove 3:00 
7 Sat Willamette University Home 12:00 2 
10 Tue University of Washington Home 3:00 1 
13 Fri Lewis-Clark Tournament Lewiston, ID 4 
14 Sat (Linfield, Albertson, Lewis-Clark State, Whitworth, Central Washington) 
16 Mon Chico State University Chico, CA 12:00 2 
17 Tue Chico State University Chico, CA 12:00 2 
18 Wed Sonoma State University Rhonert Park 12:00 2 
19 Thu Sonoma State University Rhonert Park 12:00 
24 Tue Warner Pacific College TBA 5:00 
26 Thu Oregon State University Corvallis 3:00 1 
28 Sat Lewis & Clark College Portland 12:00 2 
31 Tue Western Baptist College Salem 3:00 
April 
4 Sat Western Oregon State College Monmouth 1:00 2 
7 Tue Concordia College Home 3:30 1 
8 Wed Western Oregon State College Home 12:30 2 
11 Sat Western Baptist College Salem 1:00 2 
14 Tue Warner Pacific College AwayTBA 1:00 2 
17 Fri Concordia College Home 1:00 2 
18 Sat Warner Pacific College Home 12:00 2 
23 Thu Oregon State University Home 3:30 1 
25 Sat Linfield College Home 12:00 2 
26 Mon Western Baptist College Home 12:30 2 
May 
1 Fri Concordia College Portland 2:30 2 
2 Sat Canadian Nat'l B.B. Jnst. Tigard 3:30 2 
6-9 Wed-Sat NAJA District 2 Playoffs Salem TBA 
13-16 Wed-Sat NAJA Area Tournament TBA TBA 
Head Coach: Pat Casey 
Assistant Coach: Ron Northcutt 
Ken Bowen 
Athletic Director: Craig Taylor 
Athletic Trainers: Steve Curtis & Byron Shenk 
Athletic Office: 538-8383, ext. 249 
Baseball Office: 538-8383, ext. 255 
